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Oil was discovered in the Pondera field in June 1927
fol owin vO { done by • B. mric. The initial discovery
Tell, located in section 17, T 27 ., • 4 N., was not a
commercial oil producer Its ln~tial production being 3
barrels 0 oil and 3,500,000 cubic feet of gas per day
api n ion fol 0 ed u til 1929, when the field reached
its pea of oduction
r he 1 Imi t of t e ield were thought to be well defined
by 1940, but be innin in 1948 and continuing, through the
years that follo ed, t e limits were extended considerably.
It as dur1n 1950 that the Phil ips Petroleum Company began
d illin operations to the south est of the main pool in an
are previousl untested It was through these e forts that
the are 0 sout est Pondera was di covered and rou ht into
pro uction e di covery weI had an initial prod~ction of
25 bar e1 of oil and 132 barrels of water per day a date
t ere are 14 oil p 0 ucin ell in the area and 1 gas ell,
that h d an ·nitial flo of 200 million cubic feet of as er
ay
e Ii it of tee ension s em to ell defined at
the present time The ord extension as used in thlS paper,
covers only the 4 sections in the southwestern corner of
• 27 ., R. 4 ..
1
I T DC IO
T e ondera oil field lies approxim te y 30 miles south
of t e evin unburst field and about 6 miles southwest of
t e to m 0 onrad, in eton and ondera Counties, ~ontana.
(.ee late 1· p 4) The field, straddlin the county 11ne,
lies on a glaciate , level, treeless plain The productive
portion of t e field encom asses an area of approximately 6
s uare miles, and its reatest dimensions are 3 miles by 5
iles ac oss. err, 1953. P 29 30)
he t esis are 1 i g from 1 to 2 miles south est of
the ain ondera field, is located in sections 29, 30, 31
and 32, To. 27 ., 4 (See late 1: p. 4 and igure 1.
p 11) variety of names have been applied to this area,l
but fo t e pu oses of this p per, the ti~le: "South estern
tension of the Pondera Field', will' be use.
e discovery ell for the ain ondera pool fas drilled
in the cente of the \ -1/4, S 1/4, sec. 17, 27 ., and
~ by the ontana Pacific Oil Co pany and was completed
i une 1927 ee igure 1: p.1W) apid expansion followed;
u til by 1940, the limits of the producin area were thou ht
to be ell defined, but be innin with 1948, and particularly
va iously cal
o der , but
il and
a e
durin 1950 and 1951, the limits of the field were extended. ;,
considerably 2 It was during the year 1950, that the hil ips
etroleum Company started drilling to the southwest of the
main pool in an area here-to-fore believed to be dry. The
information derived from this work led to the "discovery of
a buried hill structure' in sections 29, 30, 31 and 32, in
• 27 • 4 o The interesting possibilities presented
by the existence of such a structure, and the absence of any
published repo ts on the area, were the main reasons for.
choosing the locality for thesis material Field work was
neither contemplated nor attempted, outside of visiting the
offices of the lontana Oil and Gas Commission at the State
Capitol to consult their files The main problems being
essentially the co pilation and sifting of information, and
the settin forth of the data under one cover.
cknowledgments
It is at t is point that the writer wishes to ackno~ledge
the aid and coo eration iven to h~m by: Dr. Blake and • J B.
lugstad of the Iontana chool of ,ines, ~ • J. E. Blixt of
the Texas Company, and r. J. v. Nordquist of the Phillips
et oleum Company.
In particular, t e writer wishes to thank r. O. D. Blake
fo his constructive c iticism and for the invaluable guidance
2 'or a ore det ile account
turn to the section dealin wit
e history of the area,
pa ticular ubject.
2
and information he h s iven during the compilation of this
thesiso
urnmary of Previous Jvork
revious or on t e thesis area is very.sketchy, and
at best, ve y limited in sco e. 0 written reports were avail-
able, outside of a brief .ention by erry (1953: po 29 30) and
an U. • map of the area compiled by C. rdmann-and
• Holmes (1952. he thesis aterial was .compiled 1areely
from data obtained from the files of the lontana Oil and ras
Commission~ and fro information supplied by r. J. • Blixt,
enior Geologist, Texas ompany , and by 1Jr J • ordquist,
ssistant _istrict eologist, hillips Petroleum Company. The
bac ~round material for the thesis was obtained from the var-





















































































H SOUTH ST E TENSION
The ondera oil field is locate runthe two counties of
Pondera and Teton, midway between ighway 91 on the east and
Highway 89 on the west; enclosed in a semicircle'by the towns
of Pendroy, Bynum, ga .'ffi!1, B~adr and Conrad,' to the west,
I •
south, and east respectively. The field lies east of the Rocky
ountain front on the no thwest flank of the southern portion
of the weetgrass rch (Perry, 1929: p. 23 -- Lundgren, 1939:
p 57).
The producing area of the southwest extension is contain-
ed in 4 sections (29,30,31 and 32); 4 square miles, in the
southwest corner of • 27 , Ro 4 •• It lies approximately
1-1/2 to 2 miles from the southwestern limits of the main
Pondera pool. ( ote Plate 1: P l~ and Figure 1: po 11). The
extension is situated on a level 1aciated plain some 30 odd
miles sout of th ut Ban and evin-Sunburst fields and
about 6 miles to the south est of Conrad. The productive por
, tion of the field c n be s en by re erring to the map (Plate 3)
on pa e 10.
istory
The field (ondera) as discovered through the efforts of
B. mric, o irst became interested in the area 1n 1922
hi e in tee ploy of a ajo co pany. ·r Emrick resi ned
his osit·on 0 as to contin e or in'the area hen the com
5
ny .ail~ to
ir t Jest re,i
te t o h· .ecornmen tion. r he
il d i t s only residuary
oil 1as found, another test ffiS planned. Jtilizin the in-
form tion ain~d fro t_e fi- st test, r ~mric S otted the
location ich ro Jd to be the iscov ry well for the Pon-
de fi Ld , (1 tt, 192 : p , J -14) •
he discover \e1
s 1/4, ~ 1/4, sec
as ril ed in the center of the
7, 7 ., • ~, 'v., by the lorrt ana
Pacific i Co. anT and's corp eted in June 1927. ·This
well ro uc~d 3 barrels of oil and 3,500,000 cubic eet'of
as er day 01 test.
ser-v ...d to sti ul te ri1 in activity in the area. T ithin
ou~h not a conrnercial oil e1, it
a year more e1 s h
varied fro 50 to 200
9 ..9, 9 producin
pray d to e the fiel s
977,000 b r Is 0 oil.
153 rod ci reL s h. d
ha initi 1 flo s 0
cubic eet
be n drilled and initial production
r els of oil er day. By Febru ry
ells had been drilled. The year 1929 .
t ith a total. production 0
elate 10: p ). By 1935,
n dril ed , and some 15 of these
s mount.Lng ro 1 to 5 mil ion
he limits ate i ld ere believed to be ,ell e-
n ren (1939: }J. 5'7) wrot.eas follows:
t roductio the Pond r field is in~d
in .. t a ison limestone ••• producing
t erne tOD. ~outh 0 the
e t e u ~r 15 to 25 eet of
i stone is ti t n b rren. It
appears t t the closure to t e sout 0
the t rrace loni a structure is due
t e e'ore to lac of porosity.'
est wells continu d to be ril e • e innin with 194 , and
rticul rl urin t e years followin , important extensions
to the field ere discovered to the northwest, northeast and
south T e ori inal roducin area wa re tly enlar ed as
can r dily e se n y notin t at t ere ~ere 254 wells in the
area by · ce ber 1950 (Perry, 1953: p 29-30).
In 1950, the hilli s etroleum lomp ny decided to drill
4 str ti phic t st ells to the sout.hwe st of the main ield
in a reviously untested rea. The irst ell, Phi~li.s State
o 1, as sud d i anuary 1950, in the -l/l~, ,~1-
1/4, sec. 36, of 27 . 5 ' • This well prove to e y
a d '{ pI d and abandoned e second test weI , situated
1 ile northJ st 0 t e failure and 2-1/2 miles sout1 est of
t e on ra iscov; y well, 1 as t e hillips Freda ohnson o.
1 and s located in tel -1/4, 1 -1/4, '~J-l/4 of sec 31, r •
27 4 i e1 , spu d d in ~ebruary 1950 n com-
initial prod ction of 2 bar e1s ofpleted in 1 50, a
oil and 1 ? b rre1s of r day I he discovery spur ed
ctivity in the re ott by the end of 1950, 4 ~ells had
b e dril ed in t e vicinity of S9. on We S dry. y 1953,
21 T 1 h n il in t e 4 ctions (29, 30, 31 and
32) n 3 outl On el d b en t t rouJ to the ro liC
in zen t 4 Is; If'l e ir-y , y v it
7-
sho 0 aas, 1 T S a ~~S ~ll, n 16 were oil producers.
The initial production of these wells ran d from 20 to 120
bar Is of oil and 4 to 132 b rrels 0 water per d y. ee
Plate 3: D. l!O}
It as durin~ arc of 1950, that it was nnounced in
v-rious pu lications3 tht the oil b~ri~J structure in the
area rf S nan unna e 'b ried hill' pool 0 (Larson, 1951: p
2960 ee footnote 'below ). ost accounts credit c. Erdmann
of the U. S. Geological Survey for the recognition of the
structure in t e area. (ee i ure 1: p. 11). This feature
does not exist; as one can readily see by referring to Plate
3, po 10, the top. of the lad Lson Ltme stone occurs in a struc-
tural position of approximately the same elevation.4
OLOGY
hysiography
he terrain in the area is like that of the main Pondera
pool, in that it is a treeless prairie, cut by coulees formed
by the spring run-o f of ater (See Plate 2: p. 9). The
round elevation rises gradually as one pro resses to the west
One account in pa ticular, th t t e writer was able to
e d, was in r tatistics of il and Gas Development and Pro .
d ct Lon" Petroleum B nch , . I. .IJ., V. 6, covering 1951,
pp 296 297.
4 hi contention s concurred in by .r. J W. ord uist, ·
ssistant istr·ct eolo ist of t e hil ips Petroleum Company,
B·lljn s, ontan, in a personal communication with the writer
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CONTOURS ON THE SURFACE OF THE MADISON




igure 1 tructure Contours on the surface
of the ississippian limestone.
( rdman-Holmes, 1952)
This fi ure sho t e prominant structure
hie was sup osed to be a "buried hill".
heu h sho~ in the nap above, the struc-
ture is actuall nonexistent (ee text).
1
and north. e area, as c n be not~ rom th topo~raohy, is
di Ld d a most u 1 by t e st- ~st tr ndin~ a c i Coulee
The enti e section is 0 er-lain y 1 cial dri ts.
tratigraphy
Immediatel underlying t e sur ace soils and the Pleisto
cene laci drifts in the area, are the shales,of the olorado
group of the Cretaceous pe iod ote Plates 4 and 5: pp. 15
and 16) e glacial drifts vary in thic nes from about 18 to
35 feet in t e area, and rest unconformab y on the olor-ado
roup. ethic ness 0 t e olorado varies from 1400 to 1560
eet, as interpreted ro the various drillers logs and forma
tion tops as listed y the various com anies operatin~ in the
are In t e co posite 10 for the Pondera field ( late 5 , as
iven by r ann, t e th·e ness is appro imately 1290 feet.
Perry (1953: p 30 lists the thickness as bein 12eo to 1400
feet
'I' e Colo do rests conformably on the Iootenai formation,
t ae thic ess 0
feet of unb rst
hie varies from 425 to 490 feet bout 40
ndsto e marks the base 0 ootenai, hich
lies unconfo lyon t e nderlying Jor ison formation he
t ic ess here varies f om 80 to 100 feet ,he underlyin 190
to 220 fee of e ~l is is ivided into the lS5 foot thic
Ii t s dsto e nd t e 20 foot t ic ierdon 1i estone
isconforl it' r s teas 0 t ierdon a d t e top of the
2
.l.adison i estone 0 ississi ian aO'e The e treme top of
the ladison is the rod cin horizon of the entire Pondera
area 0 we lLs to d te h ve penetratecl t.hrou: h the "c dison
to reater depth.
erry (1953: p 30) stat s that t e tot 1 thic neso of
tIe ladison is out 1150 eet and th t t e base is marked y
about 50 fe t 0 dense, r s -?reen shal of evoni n a~e.
rhese sh les ov,rlie bout 00 feet 0 the Potlatch anhydrite
forlation ne t t ~ Potlatch formation lies 250 feet of
J fferson i ton~ 01 m ed by apnro im.te y 1 0 fe~t 0 the
I~aywood formatio. t t e b se 0 the ,evonian. The total
t ic ness of tel yin a rian str ta ran es around
760 feJt d consists of: 100 feet of s ale (Dry Creek forma-
tion); 100 feet of dolomite 0 the Pil rim formation; 550
eet 0 undi . r,nti t sh les; and in 11, t the b~se, a
s nd~tone ( 1 the d orl tion) apDroximate y 20 feet in thic _
n ra itic roc 0 th Pre Cam ri n nderlie the sedi-
ments.
escrl tion 0 the Formations
re r i
thi




es 6, 7, nd 9,
at the o istri tion maps
o t e v ious or ation s ri ed her in.
3
Cambrian
e standard cL: s I ic tion us; in estern Mont-ana con-
sists of si formations; hich, from the to dovm are as
50110 s:
Iry ree ---- reddish sandy shales dth some
( ed ion) limestone
Pil rim------ massive, mottled dolomite.
ar --------- i8si1e, reen shales.
r eagher----- mot led limestone or dolomite.
lolsey------- fissile, green, s ndy shales.
lathead-.---- pin quartzite and coarse
s ndstone.
The totcl thiclnes of the ambrian strata near the Rocky
Iourrt aLn front is c out 2000 feet, ut this thins out ro-
ressi ely to t e east In the Pondera are the thic ness
ver es about 755 eet ccor-d i n« to Er-dmann (1952).
The ambrian consists 0 about 15 fe t of the ri thead
t it brse i ect y 0 er yin- Pre-C mbrian ~rcnites he
F athe d, ace n of fine- rained s n stone and uartz, is
calc re us ne r its to nd ro res~ively more qu_rtzitic
to, rds ·ts ase verlyin t e Flathead conform bly is an
e rhich is in the order of 545 feet inundif·e nti te s
t ic ness his s le, mcroon to rayis - .reen in color, is
5 err, 1953: p. 15
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SECTION FOR POND RA OIL FIELD
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Shale. 9'OYlsh-Qrten and oroy, fInely pyfltlC. rmcoceces In lower port. LImestone,


























Anhydrtt., masslV' , Interb.dd.d wIth buff to brown d.ns. to socchorOldal









lim. ton • brown. dense; brownlsh- Qroy to Qroy and ShQhtly orQllloc,OUS toward
be •. Occasional thIn b ds of onhydrlt. and brown sacchorOldol dolomIte
- -- ---- -.-
Oolomlt. ond lime tone, oray to brown. orOllioceou5. "'terbedded With predorr\lnontly
• Qr' n to Qroy-or. n dolomItIC Shale; som. Q(oy ond red shOle
---------- olSCONrORMITV (?l
Shol I predomInantly moroon on" Qreen, rmcoceous , non - calcareous.
, buff to brown, d n , par ,Iy conOlom rotlc toward top
Shale, pr.domlnantly maroon and Qroy •• h- Qr n, mlCOC OUS, non-colcor OUI.
With occaslonol thIn b ds Of hQht Qfay, hQt't brown a~d or nl,h-Qroy
11m ston • OlouconttlC toword bose












micaceous, non-calcareous and contains occasional partings
of limestone. It is lauconitic towards its base. The Pilgrim,
the rie:t form. tion in order, is a den se , buf. to b ·"lovmcolor-
ed limestone, which is 81i htly con-lomeritic near its top.
The thic{ness 0 the Pil~rim is approx·matcly 100 feet .he
top of the a bri n in the e is m r ed by 95 eet of ry
Cree (ed Lion) s11ale, vhi ch is m i.cac=ous , non-ca car 0 S
and pred.omi~ant 1 roan and reen in color.
o oil or'p s h s been ou d in the Cambrian 0 tee
an the ossibi it of 0·1 occurrin~ in the tr ta is unlikely
s the form tions av et to be pro ctive in Tontan •
rdovician and ilurian
Ordovician nd ilurian strata sJem to e bsent throu
out t eet rc~s reh rea. There 0 e, no descr· )tion
be ttern t d here.
Devoni n
he strat n the Pondera field e is vsi n te s
be in evonian in e nd 'consists of: t e c Y\f\[OO for-
m t_· on t t e b se neon or ab '\ over yi :) the mbria t e
Jefferson fo . nd 1 t, t e r otl tch anhy rite t the
to 0 t J S nee.
he y 00 1 0 _ ..,8t i thi.e nA is a dolo ite d
m ton _.nter e d ·t n to een ha es t
17-
is ar il ceo 18 d
lim..,stonei e s
grn T nd 1 ·_l






to 0 n in color. The Jef erson
n br-own in co or nenr Lt s tOT,' ro vni sh-.
C80US tor ds its b~se. he ov ,r-
ot atch anhv rite is mar e
to. he 10 er pc rt or this sha _e is .i-
-. tAj c. buf'f to ro m, () omitic
; se of th ..shale (Post-e a 0 ite
n 0.S3 vO: n C J
i h r-om Lsh o_omite n oc-
in :) le.
o e one
otla c for latio 0 the ain Pondera 001, but cS yet, it
re ai s to e te t i t south~e~t e tension.
T tr t 0 s is ip. ina.'e lie conf'or-mabLy on t e
evo i n. e , .J. 1 - es is re orted o ran e from 1140 to
1 50 ee. he 10 e 9 f at re listc( as t e aine s ~ e
o 1 tion Er-dma n (1952). (3ee.J e
te 5 : p. 1
to '1 c li stone
0 rt 0 t i s
s n at t e
t e ·0 i t
n e to r t 1,
i18 me b r is a dense, ar i1 cC ous,
it int,r edded cclcareous sh les
y on bl c. chert i 3. dens , ~ a
ase ~ ove the Pai e lies 3~3 ~e t 0
e e of t118 Led o e. This
ro n in color, nd cO.tains C01S icu-
OUS 1 i1 C1ert 1 te 5: . 16).
The Ii sio Calyo ov_rlies the odbepole formation and
has a t Lckn s of out 492 feet accordf.ngto 'rdmann (1952 J •
The u per portion is pyritic, dense to saccl·roid.l, Ii ht
colored olonite. he to) of this dolomite is cherty. he
lover ortion 0:': t _is ion Canyon is a fra wental, mas ive,
vmite to rOln lin stone cont inin' occasional zones of mil y
and 11 f chert.
rd a n cl s'i ies the productive portion into t e UD)er
ississippian a1d proJ:osesa new formation name, 'Sunriver",
for t is zone. e as. i ns a total thic~nes~ of gO eet to
this sectiun f he uP...er po tion is a spar sej.y cherty, white
to bro mish, dolo itic limestone and underlying this is a buff
colore , s cch roi 1 dolomite.
he receedin~ d scrintions are from the work of Erd ann~ .
late 5: po 1) l~st ccounts do not attempt to classify the
adison, merely bein content to report the productive zone as
bei in t up er p rt of t e "ad i eon, of 10 er ississi op ian
T1e struct r 1 position 0 th to of t e radison is ap-
pro im te_ of t e s e elev~tion. he elev tion of the SLIT
c (d tun e n sea Ie 1) var'es from 1828 feot to 1 62 feet.
(1 er to ?l te 3: P. 10)0 It is for this r,aso that the idea
o T uri i1 st uct re as s own in i.ure 1 on a e 1
sen rej cted )1{ th Triter.
1
Strat of Pennsylvanian, Permian and Triassic ages are
(.
absent throughout the entire dweetgrass Arch, and will not
. .
be discussed in this paper. ( ote Plates 7,8 and 9 at the
end of this section.)
Jurassic
Lower and middle Jurassic strata are missing in the area,
as is the Sawtooth member of the 'llis ~roup4 disconformity
exists between the ierdon limestone, base member of the ~llis,
and the underlyin :adison limestone. n the main Pondera
pool, according to Erdmann (1952), the Rierdon limestone has
an avera e thickness of 16 feet. Perry (1953: p. 30) lists the
thlckness as being about 20 feet. The Phillips Petroleum Com
pany lists the thickness of the Rierdon in the southwest exten
sion as being approximately 30 feet. The Texas Company, on the
other hand, lists it as being a hard, black limestone, 102 feet
thick, in its C. H. Thomas Io 1 6 (S ,S1,3 , sec. 29) (See
Plate 3: p 10) rdmann (Plate 5: p 16) describes the Rier
don as folIo s:
'Limestone, light gray to gray, dense
and ale, ray, calcareous; both fine-
ly pyritic."
6. The variations in the iven thicknesses of formations
and members is due to the variety of marker horizons used by
different persons as tops. It seems that no two people w111
pick the same horizon for a marker bed to determine formationtops
20
Overlyino the ierdon disconforl bI, is the )~ift ~ormation,
also 0 t ·1 is rou composite loe 0 8 Tel s in t1e
a e s t ethic ne s as ein out 1~2 feet. lO t e
ondera 00 .·~r mann lists the thLckne ss t 1 9 feet. The
u er nortion con · ts 0 hard, r 1 sd i im-gr ined s n -
tone ·t' thin la in e 0 fine y icc ceous siltstone and
s les· re the 10 e ort·on is corn osed of ar :>r,
inel ~, i ceou i t t ne rith t.hi,n nartin; s o' coni tic
n to e e )1 is rou s o r rl in mu n t-
ston 0 t orriso or tion, ic ',S v ri th·c
nes 0 to e_ . e mu tone is e orni.n tly r"'"- .;
ith m 00 n co 0 ti ns, nd at ers to co -
i 0 e 0 e ore n to ) eenish- r y si tston'3S c e to
b .; t t of th ,..0 rison.0 n e e
et ceo s
e 0 era 1 t ic
e t ion i 0 t
on ra 0 h n s
r , e s 1 0
t· n,
the r taceous ·orm ti i t
20 _,et s i en by I' r ann or 11
S o t 7 }O fe rt ,
t e ret eeous, t.he rooten i 0 -
r50 to 5 t
it tJ "'i;-co re r
. 00 u stone, i hoe
o in th
a one t e o t 00 n i nd is a ou 4 e
t _ic ( err 53. 30 •
t ly l' th~ .)olorado '"'1 ov ,~ i.,s
t e 'ootenai I'or-m: t· ... . '_he Blackleaf s ,n m ... n '" .1" r e
base of the Color do, nJ is a00ut )20 to 910 eet tnic in
the are 0 l'lo atte pt as e\.;n made t 1e 0 erators in the
rea to .i er-errt i, te the 1 cKleaf into f un 1 zones as was
do e mann (1/52 (Sec Plate r- p. 15) • The basal 500y ~r ):
feet are com_osed of fine to med Lum-g r a i.ned , p.:lauconitic st.:1nd-
stone, ith so e ha es nd bentonite s ndy li.estone ap
-e rs in the upper ortion
he UJper 400 eet re comJosed mai of ;r y to a
r' s ales. The to shale e cont8ins a s dstone n is
Sll) tl calccr30us and ossiliferous. ~he nsal art is
r ke ;y t e ..ed opec z one" (Elr - ann, 1952) cant Lni.nc
·s cond ry zeolites eri .ro tee ter t:on 0 bentonite
i r T, entonitic _u sto e •
he to 3 0 fe_t, co only c 1 e teo oredo, consists
o s a s, ith some li estones nd siltstone. 'he eds are
r r to d r c in colo, ic.ceou, nd contain a fe, t in
entonite8
f he Color do ~ au outcrops nd arms the sur_ ce area 0
t is seetio 0 t G 'ftre to"r 88 Arch. T e who.l.eis 0 erlain y
eistocene ol~ci _ dri ts.
o2
" • I '
" .

















istribution and th~ckness of marine Jurassic strata.
( ~rrison not included)
Triassic bsent
i tribution of Triasslc strata.




ccord·n to erry 1 53: D. 30) t e nain on era field
is situ ted a 011 the crest of the .)weet r ss reh; ut as
the axis of te' rch h s bsen sh i f't.e in a esterl di ection
for so 1e 20 il u, t e ield see s to be locat~d ni 1 on t e
ose o: n anticli e vrith north st erL Lunze , Perry (1953:
. 30) in Jf ect st tes: it coul be considered a utr ctural
terrace extencin west d from the ain tren of the arch.
Undou tedly, the so,t T stern Jen
s.ne structur 1 terrace, r t er t
featlITe sham in i ure 1, paJe 11.
ion is situated on this
n on the pr onounc ed mound
( ee also late 3: p. 10).
il ccurrence
Local irre ulariti~s in the era e sur ce of t e ~adison
Ii .estone c n e r~(dily se,n by re er ino to PI te 3. n tle
main field the dif~erences in elev tion at some llces amount
to as much as 50 eet. (Perry, 1953: p. 30). It is this eroded
surf ce th t rovi s t oil )roducin~ horizon in th cr,a
he nroduei <::> zone is -'rnul.ar, micro-crystal ine, orous
nd sli~htly vugul r, dolomitic liI stone r he orosit is
robably due to alteration an leac in~ of the Tission Canyon
member' by we therin , durin t.he erosional period et Teen iss-
issip ian nd Jur3s ic times. The porous zon~ varies in th:c _
ness "rom bout 2 feet to bo t 20 f to
-27-
~conomic Products
The oil produced in th thesis area h s ~ tixed base, is
about 33 e ~Jr es I. gravity, and contains about 25 per
c~nt saline an 15 ~ercent kerosene. The sulphur co tent
vera es aroun o 1 ercent
e only s ell in the area is the .exas ompany's c.
'I'homa s J o . 5. This \Tel d an initi .1:10\ of 200 mi ion
cubic et 0 as r d It is believed that o_:as is proba-
bly from the brs 1 olor do 'rhe co ipany v as preparing to
plue and abandon the reI , a ter Makin 30 ~allons of sul£hur
r ter per our t t e to~ of the ~adison, hen the gas c me in.
2 -
umm ry
The wor' do e on t is a er eonsiste or t e most part
0 s e li r ater-L 1. ery little in the way of itten
re orts h en done on thv thesis area; t ere.ore, the
'reat 1 0 t in orm t·on v as obt ine om t e iles of
the Oil and as Commission in elena, I'J.ont na, and some aid
fa ren e e by the 'e as .orn any n the hillins et r-o.Leum
Co Ily rious aps ere c onaul.t.e . to .,ivea prosnectus
0 t e re in estion eports by various aut ors concern
i nei ro ci (re·5 ·ere also consulted. '11
mate ial ic ist iblio)r hy and sp cial e erence
. t ria is elso li te s p·r tely.
onelusions
ter t e t erin of t e we ll. ta it soon b sc me ap-
rent t t the burie i st r uct re s d pLct e in t e S
. m (a ortio 0 rh i,c is s 0 n in i ure 1) could not
e ist. e .,renee to il i Y Oft t t e iffer-
e c s in v tion t t to 0 t e la ison are not o. suf
ici nt itu to for a str cture 0 t size nd ropor-
tion 0 in i ure 1 'h co cl i n, then is, t at t e
str c re in t r is t e s e str ct r terr c as under-
ies th in on ra 001 sort i t nee to t e northe st
29
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Cob n, rine Jur ssic· ormations 0
rch,' ont n. Bul r. S00C. Pet.






Colo ado )h 1e o. C ntr' northwestern
lent ocks O"_ Ie C LiL s: ul.'l ,
eol., v. 35, no. 10, pn 2170-98, (ctere
1951
011i er, • J, e 1- evin- un urst i1 ie1 n Other ~
ossibi1ities 0 i1 and as in t e )v e t. r ss Arch,




The ~ rch for (i1 and nas iri·t e' oc y ,








•, -1 Qnd 0as Develo~ ents in .ontana
t tistics of il and Gcs Dev 10 ent and
. I ., v ,covers 1951.
ur








ont n i1 nd inin ournal, fee Ly Tub i






ont na i an
o f i.c e i
ion: Coo i,e o.
ont na.
i1 -r s 10 s r o
roductio
1 r" orts on oil
e ry,o th
nd
unbu st a d ot e i1 nd ras
ontcna: ontcna )ur. 0
f-li s
ines
tur 1 S in ~onta
reo1. , e. 3, i937 •
1 ont na Bur. r i es nd
edi ent ry ocks in rJ.ont n n
Ion t n ur. _'in es a eo
945.
i o t na: II ant na ur Min e s and
-3
?
'Lat t , ire ., Pon "r , T.ont na t s ITost ctive '~iel: Oil
ad Ias'Journal, v. 27, pt. 4, pp. ~I~l - 124, Oct. 11,
ov , 15, i 2'.
Schmitt, G.' T, ez i onaL t.r-at.Lgr-cph l c nalysis of id 1e
and U per larine Jurassjc in orthern. ocky r ount ins--
Ireat 1 ins: nor . s scc , Pet. Geol. Bu.lL; , V. 3'7,
355-93, Heb 1953.
los ., aleozoic edimentation in the Voritana rea: .






a bli ,.3~ H., Strat10'ra hy and Tn soLub Le
the I adison Grou of ]/P.ontana: B 1. mer •
eol., v. 2~, pn. 305-35, 1942.
Y posi ill, List of re- ississip i'n 1ests in Montana: .
LLl Lngs rIe01; soc , , i irst 1 nnual . ield .Jonf., ,ept
15 - 17, 19500
Vine, J • and 1~rd ann, C. ~., Records of ',veIls Drilled. or
Oil nd s in .orrt n: U. S. ;reol. "urvey C,ircul r 172,195?
iA D CH.' nrs
ont A. 1 n rews, r.
'11r ey il an'
'3. Lambert, and
.las Invest.
Pon era er nd eton Count.Le s , '~ot a a, Q
01. s, 1 • Geol. (3urvey , (a spec i 1
d no n n)Jr). 1952.rna
32
102 B.
I I B 2
~levation: 3
'p de" 7 31-5
esult·














& BRO '1 inna Fuller S S 29
on. 4036 TD: 2199
Completed.
00 B OPD Status: Producing
5 1/2' casing set at 2174' uS1ng 30 sax
Cable tools used from s face to 2199'





























Colorado Group (dark rey to blu
shales wlth stringers of sand) 0
ark rey lime interbedded shales
&J sands
Interbed ed 1st. and dark ~r y shales.
Grey hales and silts
Interbedded m d rey shales v benton
ite
Interbedded grey nd da k brown hales
& sl.lts
Sst f1ne to med hard compact 0
Sh 1e, med to dark grey wi interbedded
fine sands and silts
Va rie ated ed nd brown shales / t •
silt
Sst fine to med - tight
Shale lite brown to yello •
JLL18 Shale, med to d rk ~ ey to b c
calc , ve y Sllghtly s11ty
rA ISON dolo, lite grey to brown 51
ca c wi st n ers of 1st ' .
1 e 0 61 1\
2
T \ ~ CO r.p -\.. ,·1 C. Thorn's S S 29
ilevat1o. 4041 TD: 2193
Res It: Oil IP 201 BO 1) Status.' 10 31 50 Prod
Casing ..ecord.
95' of 10 3/4 f274' of 10 3/4'
1760' of 8 5/8"
2180' of 7tt wi 21 sax














iel No 61 B.
TE SOP IY ,2 C • T om seN E W 29
Elevation: 4030 T 2231- PB 2200
Surface. Colorado ell Bo .Fm adison
esul: DRY A 7 4 51
one 8 5/Sn recovered. Of 2193' of #17 L.e. slip J01nt
c s· 2' t 21 ' Eilled
to 2118' or 75' J.nto 5 12" illed wi mud 0 25 wi ceme t
plug placed using 5 saxo ~illed to surface wi mud ~ cemen plug
of 1 sax placed plpe marker erected
File 0 61 c·
3 C • Thomas S N SW 2914 TD· 2174
do ell Bot. Fmo ~dison
P&A
pulled 1617' of 5 1/2" - hole filled
10 314ft pulled hole fllled wi mud
set & marker set therin
5 ax plug p ce at 1680'
wi mud to bot t om of 10 3/4Tt
nd gelled to surfce plu
ile No 61-D.
COM Y #4 C H. Thorn s \~ SE S v 29
tion· 402 : 2186
Colo do ell Bot'm adison
















amie Nil N l'JW 35
rn. 2134













File No. 55 A
PHILLIPS PET. J~l F'reda Johnson NE r~ NE 31
Elevation: 4050.8 TD. 2251¥
Surface: Colorado Nell Bot Fm Top of ~adison
Result: Oil IP 54 BO & 100 BWPD
Status. 5 21 50 Producer
Case Record: 90' 8-5/8" wi 35 sax
2263' 5 112ft wi 50 sax
a/w 1000 gals 2204 10
Formations: 0 25' Surface sands and gravel
25 635 ' Colorado635- 1455' Blackle f1455 920 00 en 1
1920 2025' orrison
2025 2174' Sw~ft
2174 2204' RJ.erdonELL I·
2204 2251 ' Mad Ls on
File No 55-B·
PHltLIPS PET #2 Freda Johnson NE NE NW 30
lev t1on: 406g TD: 2255
















P& 6 12-50 wi cement plugs s follows:
o 20' I 4 ax
64- 107' wi 8 sax
2205 2255 I 0 sax
PH LL1 PiT. 3- red
E ev tion: 3043 1
Spudded: 11 15 50
Prod 1st 24 hrs:
esult: Sw b
St tus· 12 3
Case Record.
113' of 8 518ft wi
2190' of 5 1/2T wi
























2166' SWJ.ft2196' Rierdon ELLIS











PHILLI iT 4 Fred Johnson E SE SE 30
~lev tl0n 4018 T· 2176
esult: Oil IP 50 0







HILLIPS ET #5 Fre a Johnson E NW NN 32
levation. 4026 T 2185
Result: Oil IP 100 BO
Status: 10 21 51 p od
Fo m tions. 0 615' Colorado615 1435' Blackleaf
1435 1895 ' ootenai
1895' 2005' orrison
2005 2155' SWl.ft I2155 2185' Rierdon~L
2185 2188' a ison
ile o, 55 F:
PHILLIPS PET #6 Freda Johnson N SJ SE 30
1 vat ion: 4029 T: 2193 5
sult: 011 20 BOP
t t s: 1 -28-52 rod
urf ce 5 nB ackle flootenai
orrison
and gr vel1995- 2 60' wift2160 2190 5 Rie do
2190 5 2193 5 dlson
Format ions:





File No. 55 H
HILLIPS IT. ~7 Freda Johnson NE Nt 32
~levation: 4019 TD: 2185
rface: Colorado ell Bot Fm: 1,adison
ReSl11t.. Oil IP 50 C)PD 0 2168' Rotary
tatus: 1 4 53 prod. 2168 2185' Churn
F'ormations. 0 720' Surface sand and gravel
720 1435' Blackleaf
11}35 1900' ooten i
1900 1980' orrison
1980 2155 Swift
2155 ~181 5' Rierdon
2181 5 2185' dl.son lime
File 0 55 G:
-IILLIP PET .,·8 - re Johnson SE SE NE 32
Elevation: 4003 TD: 2170
urf ce· Colorado ell Bot F. Madison
esult: Oil IP 90 BOPD















#1 nnie Colgrove NT NW S
T 2213'





0- 2177 Rot ry
2177 2213 Churn
Form tions. 2195 2213'
i1e 0 ?
d~son
1 Col rove (C NE NE S 32)?
4016 TD. 2192








yel grey sh 1e
ruf.ck sand
rey h le sells
brown, rey sh le and shells
bl ck lime
dison
6If ile No ?
1<ON OIL CO. 112 Colgrove (C NWNE SrV 32)
Elevation: 4014 TD 2201
Result: DRY P&4
Hole fl11ed wi aqueJell and cement to top
Formations: 2195 2201' Madison
File 0 89
HILLIPS P!iT. Teton ff n #1 NE SE S'rv 30
Elevation 4044 TD· 2203
urf ce: Color do Tvell bot Fm. Madison
'pudded. 8 15 52 Completed: 8 27 52
Result. oil I 192 BOPD
st tus· 8-28 52 prod
Formations· 0 715' Surface Sand and gravel715 1510' Bla ckleaf
1510 1940' Kooten i
19~O 2005' Swift
2005 2166' Rierdon2166 2201' 1~ dison
F~le no. 88
L~ \tv INKL iR &. SON #1 E. Nelson Stv NW SE 34
~Jlev· a on: 3930 T 2104 (To dd son )
Spudded 5-22 52 Completed. 6 25 52Result-' DRY P&A
orm tions
B'ile Noo ?
PHILLI PET 0 Erickson TTE' #1 NE NE SF; 32
Elevat1on: 4002 TD 2 ~ (2171)
Surf ce: Color do ell Bot Fm ~adison
Spudded- 9 9 52 Completed: 9 21 52
Result o~l IP 20 BO D
t tus. 9 23 52 p od
Formations: 0- 735'735- 1305'1305 1915'
1915 1965'
1965 2139'
2139 2169 5'2169 5 2171'






FORM PO·179-B (S-SS) 5M
Approx. N
Loc'n........ . * = * Sec.~ Twp , Range W of .Mer.
1..~.~.!Y..r.;._ ..N. County....... ..n ..d _ r~~t~~e.... . L... . .D..N. ..£:~..... . .
......~ = r.~ tN. .Lease :..H.._ ~. . _._ _ _ _..Well NO = .
··· .ft. ~~~r:/1!e f & ft. ~Wo;f~ t::~ot.: Elev . Log N 0. . .
- ..-:: - ~~hf:;.--..L -.-:::--..--..--..~ __ _.AL_ ..!._ ~..Z .ft ..L...t..F. ._.~_ _ z__.A__I.. Graphic Log---- .__
Date Date Depth Flowing, Pumper, Gasser or Dry
PRODUCTION RECORD CASING RECORD
ted Bbl/Day Informant Remarks Size Wt. Set At Remarks-Cemented or Pulled
$~ ,;1.1"_ ~}_~O
lo~..I V jl X--
/~~ Y .J~
•)RMATION RECORD (SKELETON ONLY)
Bottom Description SHOOTING RECORD
1-1~4D/SI'l A/ /CST J p'ate Shot Size of Shot Shot Placed at Results Obtained
_/1_~ (;/~tJA/ T6..p'
Remar_ks:
FORM PO·179-B (8-SS) !5M
Approx. / \ N
Loc'n, I.. . * * Sec Twp L S;-r Range W of Mer.
Field or
..•..•.. (.\I!.. ..Lv.':._ .......................•....... County I.. .. ..N. _ Structure.. _ :.._ __.N. .
·::Z'u.·£.:·---::;:~~ine----·--C~.!'f. -" . u:;-,hvLi;;~-------u.-Lea.se ..--..-.!-uf:l:.!-..T.N.a..et. - . u . Well No.u __~ . _
--·-.---------.-.ft.~ S of N Line f &-- ft. ~W of E Line ~Of..--------.,----.'7-.-. . __.~-----.-.Elev.----.-.-.-----------------------.---.------_LogN 0 . . __
---I.~.:: __S!:::.~ -------.~~bf:;--------.--.--t.:----.::.L.=.-~.- --.---. ._At. __~. __. __.i: .:....__ft.j ..I_.~ .J)._ . --.--_. Graphic Log . . .
Date Date Depth Flowing, Pumper, Gasser or Dry
PRODUCTION RECORD CASING RECORD




)RMATION RECORD (SKELETON ONLY)
Bottom Description SHOOTING RECORD
hA- D/~&A/ r>ate Shot Size of Shot Shot Placed at Results Obtained,
Remar.ks:
~
FORM PO·17g·B (S.S3) !5M
Approx. N ~
Loc'n..$..u.J. SuJ. 1A, ••••••••••••.••••••••• ~ Sec.~ Twp .7 -s-;- Range ~ W of Mer.
'" '" ..~ .. .At.:.. . County.... ....e;•.z::c:?d. - ~~~~t~~e .Ul.... .:a.~ .;/;-::.. 4. .
~~~~.. ···.f~-:i·N·~s'ii~e . .I!-:£ E ~i~~···········Lease....... s: ••• tI., L#../tJ ..e:;.L9. Well No·····1···············
.......... · ~ S of N Line f & tt. ~W of E Line ~ of Elev :r.~ ..~ ..E Log No .
'D~t;; .. .. ~~&r:: /.L.:::.I.' :-........ . .at... ..I.. . ft....L~i1.. ..0fo: ..¥h.!.; , GraphiC Log ..
F1 wi P G DDate Depth 0 ng, umper; asser or
ry
sted~ODUCTION RECORD CASING RECORD
___ I~ay Informant Remarks Size we, Set At Remarks -Cemen ted or Pulled
--.- V,,~ .;J..¥~ /V't) r: ~cH£A' r~..!.J_---- tf~ /7£a_~--- ----- ::JI ~ -j v/~~.5)(?--.-----1- , ,......_
'OR,-~!!. RECORD •(SKELETON ONLY)
-I~I- Description SHOOTING RECORD
-
_____
~GL.4 r I LJ ,L (S4HPL~) lDate Shotrize of Shot Shot Placed at
Results Obtained
1- rJ r;., err:~ _____
C~'" ~ A> 110L) l!) -.Jn '"~. _____
1- A..L.d C"'-'" U.~I:!- _____
1- _Y",~,?",,-_,c-A/' 4J ~- _____








FORM PO·17g·B (8.SS) !5M
Approx.
Loc'n, % ~ Sec.
N
.......Twp........ , Range ¥ W of Mer.
raphic Log .
SHOOTING RECORD
Results Obtainedof shotl Shot Placed at
FORM PO-I78-B (8-83) 15M
APP~,n. •..•..•....•••.••..•.. d. * _ * Sec Twp ~ Range W of Mer.
~t;?~ •••M. County....... :::r. .d _ ~~~t~~e 4l, N . ..~.3: .
r _ ::-:..... ~... . 9...~ ._ _.u.y. __....__ Lease _.._ ~..u., ~.t:>../.':i!'...-.. . . __. . Well No .._ __ .
..................ft.l ~~r:~e f & ft.l~o:;~t::f ot.: Elev LogNo .
........::: :: L ~~Ef:: L :: :: L. .at .l.. . .ft :r.~ 4., Graphic Log .
Date Date Depth Flowing, Pumper, Gasser or Dry'-- PRODUCTION RECORD CASING RECORD
~ Bbl /Day Informant Remarks Size Wt. Set At Remarks-Cemented or Pulled
/~_d--- ~ /1' 13_
I/~.~~ ~ "79,_
/~3J V .,.;,,'" W//.s'_ 50 ~/s~ ...- ,
O~ATION RECORD (SKELETON ONLY)
• Bottom Description SHOOTING RECORD





FORM PO-178-B (8-83) 15M
APP~,n. ~ * ~ * Sec .Twp ~ Range Y:. ~ of Mer.
Field or' N...u. _ _ _ County _ _ ___. .4 Structure _..-.t_ .. ._ _~
......t.::.I. ....:::. .
Date
................at L . ft ..L.t:::.._ /_ ._ _.. _._:Y- Graphic Log. . _ .
Depth Flowing, Pumper, Gasser or Dry-----,__ PRODUCTION RECORD CASING RECORD
~r_Bbl/Day Informant Remarks Size we. Set At Remarks-Cemented or Pulled
!/~:% /n//,~l'!J-- 1- ~~,-3-- 1- S~~ I....JI "?y- t..I/3_~-- 1----....._-
~TION RECORD (SKELETON ONLY) •
I~tom Description SHOOTING RECORD---- B~A N"L~~~ pate Shot Size of Shot Shot Placed at Results Obtained---- k't::>aT~/V4J---- // I!l ,pR> ,S (JA/'---- .SrAJ ",& 'i---- R/ G' JQ L> l) AI' Remar_ks:---- /-? ~D/ "S~ A/r---_
1--------........___
COMPANY: PHILLIPS n~:'t{()LC:vl! ~O~?"..NY
FIELD: 'ttI1..PCAT
WELL:
o
Z COUNTY: TETCN
~ LOCATION:t;E !:Y'~
u, SEC. :':l-271;-4W
•:s.
-<
fJ>-z E
<
0...
~
o
u
z
o
~
<{
U
o
_;
1
r:
C',j,
.
r )
Pc.
(')
oa::: 0\
o ~
U-'N
L.U4:cr:>... ~ooooo
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I &
>
u.J
-'
W
->
L.U
-'
L.U
...J
4:
~OOOOO 0:::
UJ~~;-;-'_ 0
~z
::G.
<{
~-c
o
cr:
L.U
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I I, [
--+t-~...+--+--! ~I ---'--+--+--,~+.+~~~
4~+-~ ~~4-~+-~~l~--~~-~~~~~~~-+~
